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Key points for open discussion: 

1. “Official”/”formal” approaches to developing of operational 
data support mechanism (DSM) for EASIN may not work;

2. Effective DSM for EASIN should include relevant services 
for “informal” reporting by primary dataholders;

3. Open data publishing /thematic open access journals 
should be integrated into EASIN as a core component of DSM

4. EASIN Board of Editors should play a key role in verification 
of information submitted to EASIN by primary dataholders 
via online data submission interface/service (to be developed);

5. Mechanisms for support of editorial work by EASIN Editors and 
for open data publishing should be elaborated.



Initial concept of EASIN, agreed among 
key European expert networks and database managers - 1

Result of a workshop organized in Ispra by
JRC on 6–7 December 2012 aiming to bring together 
representatives of key alien species initiatives in 
Europe to discuss future collaboration

http://www.reabic.net/journals/mbi/2013/Issue1.aspx



Initial concept of EASIN, agreed among 
key European expert networks and database managers - 2

1. “EASIN will not create new knowledge per 
se, but will instead – working in contact with 
all involved actors – harmonize and aggregate
information made available by data providers,
thereby facilitating timely access to key data 
on alien species and providing valuable tools 
and services to scientists and policy makers.”

http://www.reabic.net/journals/mbi/2013/Issue1.aspx



Initial concept of EASIN, agreed among 
key European expert networks and database managers - 3

2. “EASIN will work in partnership with
European and global data providers to facilitate
access to key data and information on alien
species and to demonstrate the usefulness of the
existing databases. Ultimately, EASIN should
facilitate further support to data collection and
database maintenance and sustainability.”

http://www.reabic.net/journals/mbi/2013/Issue1.aspx



Initial concept of EASIN, agreed among 
key European expert networks and database managers - 3

3. “EASIN will promote the principles of open-
source, ensure accreditation of data publishers and 
data owners, highlight the work of other initiatives 
and increase their visibility, and facilitate direct 
access to the original information/data.”

http://www.reabic.net/journals/mbi/2013/Issue1.aspx



The proposed organizational chart 
of all the players in developing 
an EU information network 
for alien species (EASIN)
(after Katsanevakis et al. 2013)

Players involved in the process:

1. Networks of environmental 
agencies and managers 
(“Data users”)

2. Networks of national, regional,
and global information systems 
(“Data managers”)

3. Formal and informal networks 
of experts and citizens 
(“Data holders”)

EASIN should serve this
Network  of  Networks



Current status of EASIN:

Official information support system 
supporting the European Regulation 1143/2014

European Regulation 1143/2014 on prevention and management
of introduction and spread of Invasive Alien Species (IAS):

Article 25
Information support system

1. The Commission shall progressively establish an information support 
system necessary to facilitate the application of this Regulation.

2. By 2 January 2016 that system shall include a data support mechanism 
interconnecting existing data systems on invasive alien species....



Two possible approaches: 

“official” (top-down – governments-supported information systems) 

and “informal” (bottom-up – initiatives by concerned scientists and citizens, 
to be supported by EASIN, 

as it was initially agreed by EASIN team 
and European scientific community)

Which approach is more effective? 

How to develop effective data support mechanism for EASIN?  

Towards effective EASIN 
data support mechanism



Flow chart for the early 
warning and rapid notification
system for IAS of European 
concern to be implemented 
through EASIN in support 
of the new IAS Regulation
(after Katsanevakis et al. 2015)

First critical stage
in delivering of IAS-related 

information to the level 
of decision-making: 

Transfer of primary data 
from dataholders 

to information
management system
(EASIN in case of EU )

“Official”
reporting

“Informal”
reporting

Towards effective EASIN 
data support mechanism



Networks of 
IAS-related 
databases

Networks of
primary data 

owners:  scientists,
citizens

How to make 
this complex

Network of Networks 
interconnected and 
function effectively? 

Networks of 
environmental 

agencies 
and managers

Towards effective EASIN 
data support mechanism



Information flow
and services

Option 1: 
to focus on “official” 

mechanisms

NOT effective:
Project-based
Expensive

NOT effective:
Contract-based
Expensive

Can be potentially 
effective via 
EC-supported 
EASIN team – but 
only in case of 
primary data 
availability 

Networks of 
environmental 

agencies 
and managers

Networks of 
IAS-related 
databases

Networks of
primary data 

owners:  scientists,
citizens

Towards effective EASIN 
data support mechanism



Example of “official” approach for development of informational resources on IAS: 
12-year history of HELCOM efforts to establish regional information system on IAS

May 2003 – HELCOM requested Contracting Parties to:
1. Nominate focal points on aquatic bioinvasions to provide up-to-date information on invasive aquatic 
species in the areas of their jurisdiction;
2. Provide access to the HELCOM environmental monitoring data on non-native species for timely 
incorporation of information into open informational resources (GIS “Invasive Species of the Baltic Sea” 
– RBIC(former name of REABIC)-based! )

Results:
1. During 2003-2004 HELCOM Contracting Parties nominated scientists from governmental institutions 

as National Focal Points on aquatic bioinvasions for the Baltic Sea area; 
2. National Focal Points provided first data to GIS “Invasive Species of the Baltic Sea” in 2006 only in 

format of research articles – after establishment of the first REABIC journal – Aquatic Invasions, 
which was developed specifically for protection of authors rights on primary species record data.

http://helcom.fi

Conclusion: 
Scientists are not interested to share their unpublished data with open 

information systems, but they are highly interested in good publication services! 



Example of “official” approach for development of informational resources on IAS: 
12-year history of HELCOM efforts to establish regional information system on IAS

http://helcom.fi/news/Pages/Joint-HELCOM-and-OSPAR-online-ballast-water-management-tool-goes-live.aspx

Result of HELCOM efforts during 2012-2015 under three 
formal HELCOM projects (HELCOM ALIENS 2 , ALIENS 3 and BALSAM):  

sophisticated online IAS decision support tool 

BUT: 
this sophisticated 

and expensive 
“official” tool is 

not operational –
data support 
mechanism is 

missing, or not 
working!

Data on IAS records 
in port areas are 

not available !



Networks of 
environmental 

agencies 
and managers

Networks of 
IAS-related 
databases

Networks of
primary data 

owners:  scientists,
citizens

Option 2: 
to develop “informal” 

mechanisms

Towards effective EASIN 
data support mechanism



Information flow
and services

Cost-effective:
some resources 
are needed for 
transfer of 
published data 
to the database

Highly effective:
experts always interested 
in journal publications and 
even ready to pay for open 
access to their papers – but 
some of them may need 
support for data publication

Networks of 
environmental 

agencies 
and managers

Networks of 
IAS-related 
databases

Networks of
primary data 

owners:  scientists,
citizens

Open Access 
journals

Highly effective:
experts can provide 
recommendations for 
management of IAS, and 
managers can report on 
best management 
practices in applied papers 

Towards effective EASIN 
data support mechanism



Data publishing services of open access journals:  
contribution to EASIN-lit with geo-referenced IAS record data, 

top 15 journals (2015)
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Services of three thematic open access REABIC journals 
for scientists, database managers and environmental managers:

established as a bottom-up initiative of concerned scientists for support of open
informational resources on IAS in Europe (with start-up funding from

European Commission FP6 and FP7 projects ALARM and EnviroGRIDS)
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Open Access journals support expert networks by 
publishing collaborative research –

EU COST action TD1209: Alien Challenge



Open Access journals services for support of expert networks:
publication of collaborative research – pan-European reviews



Open Access journals services for support of expert networks:
publication of collaborative research –

Mediterranean Marine Science Collective articles



Open Access journals services for delivering scientific advice 
for IAS-related policies and management: 

Viewpoint papers - 1



Open Access journals services for delivering scientific advice 
for IAS-related policies and management: 

Viewpoint papers - 2



Open Access journals services for delivering scientific advice 
for IAS-related policies and management: 

Management in Practice papers



Open Access journals services for database managers 
and information management and exchange networks: 

Information Management papers



Open Access journals services for database managers 
and information management and exchange networks: 

Mediterranean Marine Science review papers



Services of REABIC journals for support of expert networks:
European Information and Research Network on Aquatic 

Invasive Species (ERNAIS) – informal “Network of Networks”

Editors of REABIC journals

contributing authors (2015)



Services of open access journals for support of expert networks:
Mediterranean Marine Science experts



Publishing services of REABIC: 
Support of developing European early warning system on IAS

Selected records of IAS, published in REABIC journals in 2015

First  record  for  Europe

First record  for country

New record for country 



Early warning services of open access journals: 
Support of developing European early warning system on IAS

Selected records of IAS, 
published in Mediterranean Marine Science in 2015



Flow chart for the early 
warning and rapid notification
system for IAS of European 
concern to be implemented 
through EASIN in support 
of the new IAS Regulation
(after Katsanevakis et al. 2015)

“Official”
reporting

“Informal”
reporting

How to make EU information support system on IAS operational? 

Present situation: 
Effective data support 
mechanism is missing ? ?



Effective data support mechanism for EASIN 
should include technical tools and services 
for “informal” reporting by dataholders:   

1. User-friendly interface for uploading geo-
referenced species record information (incl. 
photographs, and/or other information with 
data description/analysis);

2. Online GIS application for verification of 
geo-referenced data by dataholders with 
opportunity to generate print-quality species 
distribution maps;  

3. Data quality control mechanism –
verification of species identification and
evaluation of other submitted information 
by reviewers (EASIN Editors?);

4.  Data publication service with opportunity to 
generate data papers in standard format for 
rapid publication in open access journals, 
associated with EASIN    

How to make EU information support system on IAS operational? 

Data submission 

Geo-referenced data 
management

Evaluation 
by EASIN Editors

Data publication 
in open access

Dataholders



Main problems for data publishing and possible solutions

1. Funds for open access publishing are still limited or even 
not available for many  scientists (dataholders) in Europe 

Possible solutions: In the long-term, this issue can be resolved after 
implementation of developing EU policy on Open Access publishing 
(New policy Initiative: The Establishment of an Open Science Policy Platform  
http://ec.europa.eu/research/swafs/index.cfm?pg=policy&lib=science). 
In short-term, establishment of targeted public fund to cover data paper 
publishing cost could be helpful. Also, open access publishers should 
consider opportunities of private foundations.

2. Scientists are more interested in publication of their research in 
journals with high impact factors. Most of these journals are not 
open access (or open access option is very expensive for authors), 
and not requesting authors to publish primary species record data. 

Possible solutions: open access publishers should provide better 
publication services in terms of editorial process and availability for 
authors of user-friendly technical tools for their data presentation and 
management (incl. mapping tools).  In this regard integration of open access 
publishing in EASIN information system could be very useful. 



Conclusions
1. “Official” approaches to development of data support mechanisms 

for open information systems on IAS may not work - scientists 
(primary dataholders) are not interested to share their unpublished 
data, but they are highly interested in good publication services!

2. Thematic open access journals, as informal bottom-up initiatives 
by concerned scientists, can serve as cost-effective instruments 
for data collection and information management, and provide 
platform for linking IAS-related networks of scientists, database 
and environmental managers (supporting Network of Networks). 

3. The  incorporation  of  thematic  open access  journals  into  any 
IAS-related information  system  represents  an innovative  cost-
effective approach to  IAS-related  information management  and  
may  contribute  to  sustainability  and  cost-effectiveness  of  
operational information resources on IAS. 

4. Effective data support mechanism for decision support tool on IAS 
should include user-friendly online software for data submission, 
data management, data presentation, and data publication services 
for primary dataholders - scientists and citizens.
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